July 26, 2020
17th Sunday Ordinary Time
5742 State Route 61 S.
Shelby, Ohio 44875
(419) 342-2256
A Sister Parish with St. Joseph, Crestline
Member of St. Juan Diego Deanery

Mass Intentions
Tuesday
6:30 pm - Mass at Sacred Heart
Mass Intention: For All Healthcare Workers

Wednesday

8:30 am - Mass at Sacred Heart
Mass Intention: For Those Who are Mourning
the Loss of a Loved One

Thursday
5:30 pm Confession at St. Joseph
6:30 pm - Mass at St. Joseph
Mass Intention: Kenneth “Spark” Tesso

Friday
8:30 am - Mass at St. Joseph
Mass Intention: Audrey Corcoran

Saturday
3:30 pm - Confession at SHJ
4:30 pm - Mass at Sacred Heart
Mass Intention: Mary Alice Biglin; Deceased
Members of the Moore Family

Sunday
7:00 am - Mass at St. Joseph

Mass Intention: Deceased Members of the
Moyer & Rhodes Families

8:30 am - Mass at Sacred Heart
* Live Streamed *
Mass Intention: Dick & Nellie Young; Jeanne
Gosser; Judy McClurg

10:30 am - Mass at St. Joseph

Mass Intention: Sam Anatra; Natasha Early;
Deacon Bill Rall

Dear Parishioners,
I’m sure this summer of 2020 is challenging with the many new limitations of
travel and vacation getaways. But for me it is pretty much a normal summer, because
I’m not a big time traveler. Rather each summer I enjoy what Ohio has to offer whether
that be Cedar Point, the Lake, or Indians Baseball. Since my family didn’t travel much
as a kid local activities held a special place in my heart; most especially the local activity of my parish’s annual festival the Tiffin St. Mary’s June Fest.
Everyone in Tiffin knew that summer didn’t begin until St. Mary’s had their
annual June Fest to kick it off. Yes the festival was a big deal for my family and the
activities that occurred formed me in my youth. In elementary I recall being in a rivalry
with my cousin to end the school year. The June Fest was one of the first things during
summer break. I recall at the June fest my cousin winning a toy car and as a peace treaty he gave me the car as a sign of love. Ever since he gave me that gift we have been
good friends to this day. Yes the June Fest even taught me a lesson in forgiveness.
The games at the June Fest were fun. I remember there was a basketball competition that I would blow so much money on. I recall competing with rival kids from
the area schools to see who could make the most foul shots in a row. It killed me as a
public school kid whenever I was outdone by a Calvert Seneca when I came to this
competition. I always had a chip on my shoulder since my mom wanted me to go to the
Catholic School but my dad got his way by sending me to his alma mater at the local
public school of Hopewell-Loudon. But even when I lost to a Calvert Seneca the festival was always a blast!
My mom and dad worked the cake wheel and my sister and I worked the cotton candy booth. My sister and I loved working the booths because we knew we were
serving our parish and we enjoyed hanging out with the other kids from different
schools to get the job done. As long as I wasn’t competing with the rival Catholic
school kids they were actually pretty cool. While my sister and I had a blast it was
more of a chore for my mom and dad since they ran the Cake Wheel. But even though
they had to sacrifice their weekend my mom and dad loved our parish and it showed. I
always kind of chuckled when I saw my dad (the strong German farmer) go out of his
comfort zone and work the cake booth. He is skilled in the fields but he always struggled when it came to working with the public as the cake wheel money collector. He
did his best though when a contestant tried to cheat by moving their quarter to a different spot once the cake wheel started to slow down. Though my dad didn’t exactly look
forward to the festival … he always showed up because he loved our parish. With this
in mind I would like to thank all of our volunteers for this year’s festival as well as all
of those who volunteer in any way at St. Joseph’s or Sacred Heart parishes!
Yes I learned so many lessons and had so many great memories at the Tiffin
St. Mary’s June Fest. Sadly though… the youth of Tiffin will not be able to experience
the joy of such things as 5K races, the cotton candy booth and the basketball competition like I used to in my youth. About 7 years ago they just couldn’t get people to help
out for the annual June Fest and St. Mary’s Tiffin discontinued the summer event. With
this in mind I would like to acknowledge the dedication it takes to keep a parish festival
going. These days there are fewer and fewer festivals occurring in our Diocese and the
ones that continue survive because people like my dad go out of their comfort zone for
the love of the Church. Please join me in supporting Bethlehem’s Sacred Heart Festival today in some way!
In Christ,
Fr. Jeff

COLLECTION:
July 19, 2020

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
Wednesday July 29th: Lector:

$ 7,290.00

Saturday, August 1st

Sunday, August 2nd

Offertory
$ 7,149.00

MUSIC MINISTER

MUSIC MINISTER

Katie/Sean

TBD

SERVERS
Ruthie Faith
OFFERTORY

SERVERS

General
Maintenance
$ 50.00
(Online $350.00)

Nathan Rietschlin
OFFERTORY

None Needed

None Needed

EXTRAORDINARY
MINISTERS

EXTRAORDINARY
MINISTERS

Cheryl Rietschlin

Jake Rietschlin
USHERS

USHERS

Joe Faith & Need One

Anthony Schroeder & Kim Gosser

LECTOR

Steve Metzger

LECTOR

GREETERS

Joe DiLullo

None Needed

GREETERS

None Needed

COUNTERS

Teresa Jessee & Laura Nold

Bible Readings for the Week of July 27th, 2020
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Jer 13:1-11, (Ps) Dt 32:18-21, Mt 13:31-35
Jer 14:17-22, Ps 79:8-9, 11, 13, Mt 13:36-43
Jer 15:10, 16-21, Ps 59:2-4, 10-11, 17-18
Jer 18:1-6, Ps 146:1b-6b, Mt 13:47-53
Jer 26:1-9, Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14, Mt 13:54-58
Jer 26:11-16, 24, Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34
Is 55:1-3, Ps 145:8-9, 15-18, Rom 8:35, 37-39, Mt 14:13-21

Bulletin sponsors of the week:

JAMES P. FINNEGAN
XXXXXX

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
5224 SETTLEMENT
EAST ROAD
SHELBY, OHIO 44875

PHONE (419) 347-6509
FAX (419)347-4098
Email: jfinnegan@ncool.net

FESTIVAL DAY IS HERE !
COME ONE….COME ALL !
SACRED HEART 127th FESTIVAL






NEW THIS YEAR : All workers are to check in
at the west doors of the hall prior to your shift
to have your temperature checked and collect a
mask if you didn't bring your own.
Since masks are now mandatory in Ohio, we will
implement the following masking guidelines:
everyone working with food (kitchen, serving
lines, car hop, waitresses), is asked to wear a
mask during your shift. This includes anyone
else inside or in the kitchen and anyone outside
who is not able to maintain 6 feet distancing,
unless a medical condition prevents you wearing
a mask. We will have masks, gloves and plenty
of hand sanitizer available, but you are welcome
to bring your own mask if you prefer.
Festival Clean-up. After enjoying a day at the
Festival comes the clean-up! We will begin Sunday following the festival at 7:00pm and continue Monday morning the 27th and that evening
at 6:30pm if needed. Everyone’s help would be
greatly appreciated !

Thank you for your continued support !

Online Giving Update: If you were having trouble
accessing the Online Giving feature on the website, it
is now working. You may make your Sunday offerings
through our parish website: Sacredheartbethlehem.org
ParishSoft Giving is a very secure website recommended by the Diocese of Toledo. Of course, cash and
checks will continue to be accepted. You may also
drop your offering into the mail slot at the parish office as well. The baskets in the back of church are only collected after Saturday and Sunday Masses.
Thank you for your continued support !
All offerings are always greatly appreciated!

Confirmation Preparation:
We will be celebrating the sacrament of Confirmation
February 9th @ 6:30 pm @ Sacred Heart Church.
Catholic students at St. Joe's Crestline Parish and
School and Sacred Heart Parish and School entering
the 7th and 8th grades will be preparing for this sacrament. More information on PSR instruction will be
given at a later time. PSR students please call the parish office to be added to the Confirmation Candidate list 419-342-2256 (Sacred Heart) and
419-683-2015 (St. Joe's).

Welcome Fr. Jeff !
Drive Through Meet and Greet
Sunday, August 2nd after 10:30 Mass
In Front of St. Joseph Convocation Ctr.

Ice Cream Treats Will Be Served
Eucharistic Ministers, Lectors,
Ushers and Servers
There is a shortage of volunteers to serve for
Saturday 4:30pm Mass. Please contact the
Parish Office by phone or email if you are
available to serve or would like to be trained
to do so.
Current ministers: please let us know if there
has been any changes in your availability.
Thank you for your commitment to serve
Sacred Heart Parish!

Everyone is Welcome !

Pandemic Protocol:
The faithful continue to be dispensed from their obligation to attend Sunday Mass until further notice.
Those who are elderly, sick, or in a high- risk category
are strongly encouraged to refrain from attending
Mass.

Holy Communion is taken to the sick or
homebound only by a priest at this time.

PARISH CONTACTS
FR. JEFFERY SMITH ,
PASTOR
419-683-2015
FRJEFFSMITH@STJOSEPHCRESTLINE.ORG
JSMITH@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG
————————————————————

DEACON STEVEN VOGT

419-564-6331
SRVOGT@NCOOL.NET
————————————————————

DEACON STEPHEN KELLER, SR. STATUS

419-347-6940
SMK3642@GMAIL .COM
______________________________
JOANN PALM
BUSINESS MANAGER

419-683-2015
419-342-2256

JPALM@STJOSEPHCRESTLINE.ORG
M & W 9AM TO 3PM-SACRED HEART
T & TH 8AM TO 3PM-ST JOSEPH

__________________________
MRS. BECKY KROMER
PARISH SECRETARY
419-342-2256 (SHELBY)
BKROMER@SACREDHEARTBETHLEHEM.ORG
OFFICE HOURS: T & TH 9AM TO 3PM
___________________________________
MRS. LISA MYERS
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
419-342-2797 (SHELBY)
419-683-1697 (CRESTLINE)
LMYERS@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG
____________________________________
MRS. KIMBERLIE CAIN
SCHOOL SECRETARY
419 342-2797 (SHELBY)
419 683-1697 (CRESTLINE)
KCAIN@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG

On Course With Christ
2020 Annual Catholic Appeal
Parish Goal: $14,000.
Received To Date: $10,645.
Thank You !

Panther Sports Program Needs YOU!
Athletic Director/Assistant Director Needed !
These would be paid positions. Responsibilities would include, but not limited to finding coaches for the
Volleyball and Basketball teams, setting the season schedule,
finding referees for games, preparing the convocation center for games, finding people to work the concession stands,
etc.
Please contact Fr. Jeff
(419-683-2015);
frjeffsmith@stjosephcrestline.org if you are interested in
these positions.
EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE
SACRED HEART SCHOOL !
Interested in enrolling your child at
Sacred Heart School?
Please contact Mrs. Myers at:
lmyers@shelbysacredheart.org
419-342-2797 or 419-683-1697
Monday - Wednesday
9:00 - 4:00
to schedule a tour.
Panthers Volleyball needs players!
Players are required to be in grades 5th - 8th and a parishioner or student at St. Joseph or Sacred Heart
schools. Morgan Frye and Abby Blaising are returning as
coaches. If you are interested in playing this fall, please
call the school office for information at 419-683-1697 or
419-324-2797. Team play is pending restrictions
but we want to be ready once those restrictions
are lifted!

James Dannemiller
Francis Keller
William Roberts
James Hicks
Robert Conley
Roseanne Conley
Karl Sutter
Charles Weaver
Cheryl Hawk

8/01
8/01
8/06
8/08
8/09
8/14
8/15
8/20
8/23

